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Strategic priority 3: Tackle the exploitation of logistical and digital channels for medium- and small-volume illicit drug distribution and increase seizures of illicit substances smuggled through these channels in close cooperation with the private sector

Priority areas to address:

3.1. Tackle digitally enabled illicit drug markets.
3.2. Target drugs trafficking via postal and express services.
3.3. Reinforce monitoring and investigation methods for cross-EU rail and fluvial channels and the general aviation space.
Encrypted communication technology is a key facilitator of drug-related activity.
Encrypted communication technology
a key facilitator of drug-related violence & intimidation
Darknet markets ecosystem

CannaMedsUK
Vendor Since: May 17, 2019
Last Seen: Today
Positive Ratings: 1503
Negative Ratings: 77
Completed Orders: 887

Ratings from other markets:

drug forum 400 Orders / 4.88 ★

25.67€
40g 240mg Canna THC Shebet Flavored Candy 0.641g
CannaMedsUK
Ships From: GB
Ships To: GB
Add to cart

26.25€
30x 8mg + 240mg Vanilla & Strawberry Milkshake 0.876 pcs
CannaMedsUK
Ships From: GB
Ships To: GB
Add to cart

26.25€
30x 240mg Mint Flavor Hard Candy Sweets Shatter 0.876 pcs
CannaMedsUK
Ships From: GB
Ships To: GB
Add to cart

122.49€
5x 240mg Mixed Flavor THC Candy Shatter THC 23.31€/pcs - 24.50€/pcs
CannaMedsUK
Ships From: GB
Ships To: GB
Add to cart

---GIGA SALE--- 4g-24g organic Himalaya gold ---Top quality---
Sold by 6 sold since March 31, 2021
Vendor Level 4

5g - 7 days - USD + 0.99 (order)
Purchase price: USD 37.87

0.020211 BTC
Number of drug-related reviews, January-March 2020
Monthly value of cannabis products, Cannazon January-March 2020
Number of sales for common retail-level weight categories, Cannazon, January-March 2020

[Bar chart showing sales data for different weight categories and months.]

[Bar chart showing average price data for different weight categories and months.]
Number of sales for large weight categories, Cannazon, January-March 2020
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